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What's inside ... 

• Conservation 
news 

• Events guide 

• Norton Bog 
news 

• Useful numbers 

• Anything else we 
could think of! 

Panic over!! 
What could bring on buge 
sighs of relief, the lighting of 
large cigars and the occasional 
imbibing of medicinal sherry at 
the rangers office? TI1e fact 
that the summer season is over 
and Chasewater has survived 

once again (As have the rang
ers! Well just about anyway!). 
By and large there hasn't been 
such a high level of mindless 
numptyism as there has been 
in previous years, but we have 
still had our moments ....... . 

T hree lads wtlking along the 
parapet of the M6 Toll bridge 
whilst drinking cans of Skol 
Super.I 

Someone on horseback riding 
over to the fair at the car park, 
letting the horse 'fertilize' the 

Moo-sical chairs .... 

Its winter holiday tinle for the 
Chasewatcr herd! Having suc
cessfully passed (Again I might 
add!) the TB test, its time for a 
well earned \vinter break in 
Upper Longdon. Of the 13 
cows we had, one was struck 
by lightning and three others 
will be sent away to become 

burgers etc, as they are up to the 
maximum age limit for human 
consumption. The o ther nine 
will be back in the spring and 
will be joined by others as we 
look to increase our herd and 
therefore better the quali ty of 
our habitats. T he heathlands by 
the sailing dub and Anglesey 

crash mat at the base of the 
slide and then having a go at 
the fairground owner because 
he asked them to clean it up!!! 

T he halfwi t who thought he 
could ride a dune buggy all 
around the Innovation Centre 
and South shore o n a Sunday 
afternoon in July and not get 
reported to the police!. (He 
was, aad his buggy was 
crushed!) 

The silly billy who ignored all 

the 'Road Closed' sign s for 
Ironman, drove down the dam, 
tried to do a 3 point turn in the 
narrowest poinr and promptly 
got s tuck, just as 3000 people 
are starting d1e race! 

Nothing surprises us ilnymorel 

Basin have greatly improved, so 
we are very pleased with tl1eir 
efforts. We also now have a 
small herd of beef cattle on 
E-lighfields Farm, which is lovely 
to see. TI1ere has been lots of 

ploughing, drilling a.nd rotovat
i.ng over the summer and now 
lots of chewing the cud! 

Calming things! 
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An inspector calls ... 
No sooner had rhe post summer 
holiday euphoria started LO sub
side, then a phone call guaranteed 
to strike terror and fear into the 
hearts of the ranger service was 
fin:ilJy received the other day ..... 

Tfill RESERVOIR INSPEC
TORS ARE COMLNGl!lll!I 
At\ARRGHHHH!ll 

Cue lots of frenzied rnnger activi
ty, trying to remember what chey 
wanted us co do last ume! Strim
mers, saws and loppers will be 
out in force for the moment! 

Joking apart, the cwo reservoir 
inspectors who come, despite 

their grumpy, crusty old engi
neer persona that they have 
cultivated over the years are 

lughly intelligent and good 
humoured chaps who are do
ing a serious job. Chasewarer 
has to be checked every 6 
months whiJst Norton Bog and 
I [atherton Reservoir are 
checked every 12 months. All 

the machinery, drains and 
spillways are checked, photo
graphed along with the w:1tcr 
levels at various poin1 s. 

We don't wan t any more accid ents 
do we . .. .. ,,l 

Norton Bog News 

lorton Bog has been having a 
bit of a haircuc recently. The 
woodJand and heathland habi
tat management season has 
begun in earnest. There has 
been various con1cactors and 
volunteer groups chopping 
down willow and birch as fast 
as possible and now you might 
be seeing smoke signals from 
rhere too! Yes we are reinrro
ducing heather burning! Some 

of the old heathland is drasu 
caUy 1J1 need of restonng and m 
che absence of cattle, bummg 
is a favoured method of rein 
vigorntmg Lhe heather. If you 
see the plumes of smoke from 
the old heathland at the North 
of the site, it'll be the rangers 
domg ~ome legal arson! There 
will also be a huge swathe of 
trees removed under the power 
lines near to che cafe. This is 

Autumn Fair report 

Yet again the Lates1 seasonal 
fair at Chasewaler was blessed 
wi11i fine weather. Well, 10 be 
more precise, ll clJdn't rain and 
the temperature only dropped 
into single figure for a couple 
of hours! And s trangely 
enough ir was calm, and alt
hough cool there was a good 

rurn out of people viewing the 
vanous stall holders. Al 1he 
usual suspects were cJ1ere-thc 
Forest of Mercia, the rangers 
and the Food Forest, the ever
popula r cider man, the RSPB, 
the cake makers, T he Museum 
of Cannock Chase and there 

under the orders of Western Power 
bur " ·e have agreed steps wirJi 
chem to protecr che historic colliery 
features in that area of the SSS! . 
There is also a huge red stag wi1h 
his harem of hinds on Norton Bog 
at the moment, he does seem robe 
quite a lazy old duffer and quire 
easy going but you never know 
with deer .. .. . 1 

10 poin ts and gco\):jn gl 

were also staUs from Nor
dic walking and the \Vtldlifc 
Trust too. These seasonal 
fairs are beconung more 
and more popular and this 
is a good rhing for Chase
water. We await 1he win1er 
fair and we also wanr an 
indoor pirch this Lime! 

Die Food Forest a nd 
rangers s tall 
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Deer 
"l11e Chasewater red deer 

herd, in common with all 

the deer in the area are in 
deeply involved with the 

rut. This is the breeding 

season and they only have 

one shot a1 breeding, unlike 

1.he Munljac deer who lire lit 

it llll year round! The thing 

to remember is l.hat d1e 

urge to breed can wipe out 

all other mscinccs, so even 

inadvertently getting be 
tween a stag and his hjnds 

can be dangerous, just like 

getting between a hind and her 

calf is. Please give tl1e deer 

some space at this testing time 

for them and photograph them 

by all means but don't disturb 
them. The welfare of l.he ao.i

mal is far more important than 

a photograph! The other thing 

the deer forget about at this 

time of year is 1he Green Cross 

Code! Please 1ake care when 

driving around the Chase and 

Cannock Wood areas as there 

are an increasing number of 

casualties during msh hour 

Help needed please!! 
111e rangers are in need of 

some assistance in helping look 

after their country parks. Its 

not JUSt Chasewacer-Norton 
Bog, Hatherton Reservoir, 

Se\Tens Road Wood and Wim

blebury l\Iound all need some 

at1ention too. 111e work would 

be vaaed and mterest:ing and 

could uiclude some of the fol-

lowmg activities .. ............... . 

Habitat management, such as 

heat11land restoration, tree and 

scrub clearance, creating and 

resconng wellands, cutting 

wild flower areas, and creating 

new habitats. You might also 

do some track maintenance 

such as resurfacmg and drain

mg or work on public righcs of 

way and you could also help 
our ac some of our evencs and 

And finally . ... 
The ranger service bas under

gone another change at Chase 

warer. Rob Taylor has gone to 

Cannock Chase to act a mater 
n.ity cover for Karen who has 

1ust given bird1 to baby ranger 

Leo! I le will be back, hopeful 

ly, 111 1 he spring and he has 

been replaced by long time 
volui11eer N igel Trow on :i 

temporary contract. Nigel is at 

his happiest at the end of 

strimmer or a chainsaw, so jusl 

follow the noise and you'll see 

rum! The Chasewater Volun 

teers and Grow Well Projec1 

have been doing some sterling 

wock recenlly including cop 

pieing willow and mending 

benches as well as giving the 

flower beds and shrubberies 
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with the deer crossing the roads 

even more haphazardly rhan nor

mal. If you do have the misfortune 

to lut one, please phone 999 and 

we will come out to attend to you 

and the deer. You won't get into 

trouble unless you are blind drunk!! 

Please take note of deer road signs 

and speed lim.its- we lose 150-200 
deer per year to road traffic colli

sions and if we can reduce this 

even by ten we'll be happy! 

even just be a pair of eyes 

around the pbce for us and 

help us keep it ady and safe for 

the public co use. So if you feel 

ltke helping our as a Country
side Volunteer, please contact 

Rob on 07855 336 907. No 

experience 1s necessary-just 
come with a sense of humour 

and a pair of gloves!! 

aroLmd the car parks some 
long overdue TI,C. The 

20 16 events leafle t is com

ing out soon, and we are 

get11ng ready for Christ
mas uee sales soon! That's 

all folks ... !! 
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T h e head h on cho! 



Contact details. 

Chasewater Innovation Centre 

Chasewater Country Park 

Pool Road 

Brown hills 

WS8 7NL 

01543 370 737 

chasewateric@staff ordsh ire.gov. u k 

Facebook and Twitter users are also catered for! 

www.facebook.com/ChasewaterCountryPark 

www.twitter.com#chasewater 

www. en joych a sewate r. co. u k 

County Council 

Ranger Events 

26/10/2015-
Uncovering the Plant 
Pit 

E njoy a day uncovering 
old colliery features such 
as railways, roads and res
ervoirs with the rangers. 
Please meet at Norton 

Bog car park off the 
Burntwood Road, Norton 
Canes at 1 O.OOam 

07/11/2015-Trcc 
Planting Day. 

Come and plant some 
trees at Hatherton reser

voir, in this free event. 
We will be planting a vari
ety of native trees to ben
efit the w1lcllifc. Please 
meet at the car park off 
Coppice Lane at I 0.30am. 

05/12/2015-Christmas 
Crafts 

Come and have a go at 
making Christmas decora
tions o ut of natura l :ind 

recycled materials. £2.50 
per child. Please meet at 
the Innovation Centre at 

1.00am 

More details are available 
in our events guide and 

most events are now 
pre-bookable- please 
contact the Innovation 
Centre on 01543 370 

737. 

2016 events guide 
out soon!!! 

Next issue due ....... When I get five minutes!! 
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